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fOItATIWE for stria hr
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es fuse t
Lion of

M.D. -LL.D.-WE Anecdoto of 13". ifPalley Silver Bedsteads
. There 14ilitiit ,,s and convenience in giVing A correspondent oftkpit*r Yolk 'tribune The Palk correspondent of the Journal of

the title Doctor to a practitioner of ntedi- relates the.foll owing apeedote. illustrative orCommercereports that six bedsteads of mil-

rine. The title inclienteo:his profession, and ; the cliateeter of Gen. tlartletfri, tIhyhascoin- ver have been ordered from one of the large

serves, moro conveniently than his christian l mend of the troops dtstineil rut'llt all : i fornitiii.e'rstriblishillents in that city, by the

1141114, to ;distinguish hint from others of the 1 In general appearance, General Ilerucy is Pasha of Egypt -in contemplation of the

spine sustains. ill. in ill IMsense an °stelae- impressive. pro is com,iileratty 01 ,er ~ix , marring° oafs son With the preet.nt Snits-Ws

tem ; it is slimily a matte, of fact. feet tall, and IS large-boned. 'iid moscillar. , daughter. ishe ertieles are thus described

The title indicated by LL.D. is of Cornpar• ; Ills hair all.; red, lint I s now iiekly mixed 'Thy, work i, or an iii,am,,ple eloli act, I ; the

noeel), questionable viii It IS evidence t with a hitt, lie wellNit ali 4 and begins { bedstead 14 vomposeil througliont of pierced
,to be bald on pie Grown of his Mad. fits open'that some one of our institutions Jr learning metal wort, ileeilly plated, %Nall sculls

hits deemed its recipient sullicielitly riecorm 1inouwriches and beard are iienify a hite, and of math il mid buini;llied silver in high re-

!dished in •• Learning and Lea s" to _be 11,e- are also thickl/MI cilliPed.sliott. Ills eyes , lief. VI, heal is mewedandsurmounted.co mplimentedby that iiiiltliUtlOO'S diploma. are blue, and dull, for he IlOi'S illeetaeleS - 11%1111 cha sed foliage, the fo,t has 1110111/log 111

It l'itt-evrtiliente of the opinion of (hut illiiti. In younger years, he most 101V0(been It 11/01111 Chi/raider, Mid being 011licluell by a large al -

lotion. Pr course, it passes for what it is' or phygical vigor and stringth, init. lie now ithemple sle II Fluted 8101 polished pillars
wortirl and it is no honor, or not, accord- { looks older Iliad le• renq is, fi.ii ; his age; I at cacti corner support giarefully-inclitsl

1 ing to cireumstanoes: The individual so; beliefs,(loci not e•eoeil lifiY-tile• iYlitle ni I iipei. ainh, eve! ,whe li in intended to fall

ticeomplugentyq ;Inv .be thereall.er called St. Louis, I Itemil nn anuediafr illustiailie ; the !Mlslottee aid —the only bell forpiturd
'',, Ihictiir : ' bat if lie falls to gain ,;_i,ei.rari; oricts-rtirrirrtET;-which-t-travetever arenrml- tr.re.4.tivititAgetA4.- 1frliabthte.ik Ulla IS throx.st

1 pnia. tieing it New Vol k inapy yt ors ago, into relict by alliiiing 4,..iliVent 5 ((Sot. aiel
qulns 111 Millie estimation, his title is mule

likely_to.l2Lmil iolmulo than ,sredit to loin. i he Pa"sed a shoe lii on, or ill, p1'111,110.11 It Tll.O tr,,, and hokter of girt II SiltI. 1.1/iii.

In any' in cut, unlike (helll D., It SIMI, ks 1 '!." ,I*,-Trr m In, }, sit aio , Itnin. r In,--Rrithrit -. 1,1., h- t) „ . ,„,, i.ii, uiw,..,“, 0, 1 i„.,„,,L

ofostentation, and its iiii/iii/ 1, tillinite,imal. 'lO hill' foram engirt ing of (4 meal Ja, I,

The 1) 11. Iv still nude qin,honahlt• ut it. 4
pignut) and ;1, 41111111,5. IL pi an it.iNtinti).

tom of noridly honor and distinction by
vel taw uu•mlrity of it chins n rlasv•
make a point of iltoparriging worldly

It i., eqibilly their psol,n-
-101011 ar,l their.riltity to tearli limo/mid tho

Ur ,Ullt p•jurmUN UfIPN . antl yet ,

if the real opinions of clerivinen about Li-

'flea are to be eolinialial by their acquilitiun

iof 1/111.N. 01/11 of the most prominent ulijecto
their live. ; mist bu the gaining, by any

lilt fins, and oeciiiiivp,ly from any inhtitutioh,
the deafly corded Ihictor of Ifitinii)."

It would be nth resting lit know the origin

Of thri thing. It noolil be iiitc.reotsig to

knoii the prop, rely of rt. It atroll he
kiwis flivt if I) al.,

the WOll,l'S Inotoi y, ut f„lti: VIM!, 111:“.01y.
or the gOA1)1.1 a 111,1.01y. 11U11' 11111, 1111UL it

I nun to a I.lCtgylilan f 11 lit tem,

!aecoriling, to the Judgment of the clergy,
deny Ns SAIUe cultntnt 1 'Theft: certainly
innot be route great 11111.11311er Ittlady it 10

a thing so iiiiiveroallT Nought null so gener-

ally found. tilt any one Ittll what it

If duo title nu:lininnything : If it. pnnw
an). . If in an) WIIN It Lt until , the 11:11•
ty onnfrrring• it, or ,the very laige por iv oho

t.iine an ate of it, then by all 'man, h t
it go nn a, it !Jai done. mud cuter the earth
no the U nit rx cunt l lb, . suit.

Bin if it la a inert Iv mu, ;hot in,

10116_11.1 111111••111. Irlrr ,ire in, 110)

at nolaril of qualification, null lit, tally
ut; uotluug , would it W.I. hi

fur liit niiiiiiiL -lie.tfl, .1, pinl,utthnr pn•
1111111,4vr he gogia I to hate done

b cuhe 41k ,e,leation Itevelim4l" ha, lung
1.1111.110.1141 to the i lergy ; that an.‘‘ lis the

1 urpo4e of that tuct.ton, autl diat ought to hat

IblY thou
this stihjert of empty

LIM s, o e may a-, at 11 say a 1N or!on the
suboohnate po,M, out hone: anti • his

•ThurL is a tirUuu falle.. in appl) mg the
the honor-all,' to s ut Lhc taw

. 111111 I italic. r ku•lid,n4 It lilt

iir and it.p Stale N nat4p, s plat

un harm Bti. , oar 11.1101." and lam-
or ate eh., 1,11.11 rol hilt )1, 111. the fnnllr
1,11117 In.,h :ma the Irlt, l 1111'f:tie:Ili Ihe
itim,ei -Ai() of the, custom e,astoneattog -
Inatterliey, a heti atblics.itig the colt, t,

nett all of .ay ing ' the Moll ," 11 Ills tons t

phase , ma) tt 1d12,0 Olt the t ourt

kJ • 'valet' So 111111 , Sr, adept.,
phrase 111111 jury nearly itillittateh his pi,

_

_

1111111;1xllllll -//,i Iloilo:. '' And niter any
attuiney, alderman or layman itd.h e,u.s the
cummun council, ur the police counnibbl”'-
erS, v.rhnlly ur ni %% riling, lie find,

Li, yi.nl. or h,, honoi ihr 11,1j4, , a

prm tree «lug h ue hold to he the very chum,.

of tharkeya,n; ail aile,urthty --S. } la r

Nast.

ft is a are art. to 1,14 1. the glt at oil
cloel, of time mei be a. child once oho(

linaginittiosn',7ht easily SIC the child a roan,
but how hard for it to s‘..r.: the man a elold
and he oho has kali. d to glidu back into

that tu,y time a hen he did not know that
thorns it e under the rnsca, or that cloud;

would ever r eturn ark r the rain ; when he
thought a tear could no more Stain a cheek,
thana drop of taco ; a llowec ; %%hen lie fan-
wed life and no disguihes, and hope no Wight.

at ail, has runic as near as anybody in the
to discover tlio North-Wrest passago

to Paradise.

ATTUIPT TO Bult?: 1110 TO% \ n 1 LANSING,
1101114;AN.-011 Saturday night last, a band

of incendiai ies attempted to burn the town

of Lansing, Mich. At 2 a. in. the Moore
Block, owned by Hon. Geo. W. Peck, was
distovered to be on tire. , The block was
burned, with Most of its contents, and the
whole village was saved by thq vigilance of
our citizens front destruction, by the arrest
of the principal jneenthary, who gave his
name as Edmund Hawkins. The State Jbur-
ialiNsupied this block andeveryting prr-
taMing to the Mike, including all ate-hooks
and accounts, were destroyed.

Mien the veil ofdeath hat been drawn
betteeen 1.18 an.l objects of our regard, how
quick-sighted du we become to their merits,

ugd 'how bitterly do we then remember
words or looks of unkintlnhich may
hem° escaped 114 in our it reourso with
them. llew careful should such thoughts
render us nt the ft.ltillment of those offices
of altection which it may yet be in our pow-
er to perform ! ror who can tell how soon
the iioment. may arrive when repontanev
cannot be followed by reparation,

.uu, Loth the ~11,1 awl tot,' uu,•_ •r.o
polityal flicifili of t•he stiEjet•t
ana a rrr flak tiling it tit c‘ cry 14.,11.1C
tier

•• lloy% ttifich ant I ”111:rol for the hill,

or the set 1, tt.timah d at l'he
ttavag:inoe of h l'aTp.o.to w:crhl 14 111111,1,14
,114 Ii 1.11,141 4441 t 141,44 t.t% ank Ea.ttero

c that N% t` .hall doobtict.,, er, long, heat
o: .'llll, lnll lAlt/Iri awl hearomrti oroa -

mcntoil not onht N 1 111 silver or cooch-
hut %vith t tcbric,, tlnant, or the

Mlllll3 )11C1•10114 Int-tal.

or Netv'Orlearis f" (lied the man on the
stand. "Only half a et lit ? Why., he's
win tFr a cent, study , aftt•l roblaag thebank.
Make it a cent, It ou't 3, nit gentlemen I . •—•—•

Now, then, how much tan 1 olier'eil 1" -- Bit of Advice,

1 tine 111111.11ell llollal 4," said a voice cm- 1 .IL•tve you enemies ? III) straigut iiii and
pliatically, as Col I larney entered the 111/01% I, do not mind them. II they get imsyour way,
•• ""e II"IIIII , II duller", ,or, ' le n•pentid, ,tall, around them, tegordlrss of then-spite

1 making Ilk arty IlironArli the crim tl. half ad k man who has no enemies to seldom .4,ittil
head taller than anylother 1111111 111 Ille 1,/,1111 for any thing he is rintili ol that kmd' of

,"fire tinctionet r, tiatiir;illy astoinoliiol, to- watt tIA 11illel, Is..0 moil) n orkt if that ev-

: gamed it the gerrilernart tt•al 11l (.:1111,',1. /Old trylxxly hit, a hand iii 11 1 or, t brig 1 It.tz -

I started again nit Inn IIIttiCtnlns• "Mr , lain 11Cli 1-- olio Wilo (11111k4 rut' lam-tell, and
in rnrnest, and claim my lad," Inter,apt, d 4' 1„.,1,, n hat he thud.., IS dMa) o sure to

• the i oboe I, •• and if no one halo, I t taint die t have I.llellllV, Tile) 111 C a; urco,.nrt to
victor, No mat bidding unite, lie hand, il him as for il. air tin) itti p loin alive alit
the auctioneer the motley and Lis adaii •—,

f act 1,0. A caotrafea ifim'hrfer, wtio VIM
•• \MI now, mu.," he remarked seizing him' silt I inimical by enmities, said •' They arc
by the collar•, and dragging him to the hoot, liar's., %%duct' if you ilo nut blow n ill go out
• I r•lid m Ilir iii iv Hoge or applying the has-; thern,riirem." hit this 1., y ourfettling OWe
iiinnto to pint hotly for danintilile iiiii.i.rti- 1 eti,leat,ot nig to hie (limn the scandal of
:duce." .Mell bat nett caned hint to hi. ,:it- ' I litiSe W 110 ale bitter agaimt you. If you
isf.u.tion, nu one in the etuilii 'elutuling to ,stop to ih,iittle, yott 11,1 lint ao they iltiire,
nitt Ift It•, to strode out, and itaiiiinutil lan. , ant open thu a:,. for more abuse. !et the•
1% all, il,nin the ,tree t Anal) Cr the iinalit pool li lion .. tall. , thole will Lc a r, -action,

of Cliarni•tt I iit, , ..ary to A 111.111 to 141 the it' you but larfortit your lute, atiiHiturilreits
1 actor ut cul, Ii a seem" 111111 I 1111.1% nu) is 111 it hi, W, in' dhenated r0,,,, 3 00, 0111 110,1, to
ilisroy et dhe hail, %, Bich military. men rond 4,„oll and acioniwterig, their error

order to lit in noel I Limey ertiticoul) no the,
di :obi of iluo I tali i \to ditto!'

Cause of tho War ot lea
Thu ni.unu•r 111 %%111.11 a pig CallY•it tlu

ear of ITS, aa. a, follo%vm
hos I,l,:tee, It. I , 'moth of

the It rat hcho,rOf hohltcv, ehaoced to

gnats and uric of
them had a pig a hieu Intl an inveterate pro-
pen,lty to iwiiratailmilate In the garden of the
other The tutor C,lnlidained, hot the

hut the g.irden
out w Vinod It luul (1,14 111,111111g. 11, Lill

taking lit, he ttn4,nrpn,-
r•rl to the Nlry.Watiolimtwouttg up some t

; thi. ,s .1, the f•ath-
r acid the ua to rut Ih.• garden
put the pig to iletith with a Ititrih-Perk. At
the coniilig tow till• uo her or the gird,
%%as .L rvhdnl•tte hu till I i ;;l,lu(ute.unil 1114

Ito but for the I iitarrel, %%culla
hat volt ,'fur him, tnt,,l fur the IYelillN'llthe
ell11.1111•Lte, %%1111 %%34 Cit.ol ,1 I.y tt tnajmtty of
et,e. It the eit 111,1,1 1/1 lilt' 1 mlr,l titat,
Senator, a ‘,/, iime:at n a hoses I.y a ma-

jority of 01)0 1104, Vllllll OW 1100,1.1011 of
VI al. a 11.11 Fllll.Ollllll 1% 11, 1,. 1.01.0 the Nlilfl.ll., rt

anti derided by a iiiiijoi tal only 1111, IL
may IL 11111,11011, iiool. cur —lOllll. NCI. it

au, the pig, or the liai aliqed the
ar foil. ibly if the Fed, I .111,t ha 1 lu

as jealoin of the national tights. as tlit
Lao n ere of their iiiitivolual re,..111., the ma-

jority ni Lome of giving the chirp ends of

the pit..l, fork to the •pig %%)ticli
111 1 111:10 Sum's g-titbia nimbi hate

bet n I.l4rger

How Brigham Young Passes a Day.
Brigham Young has many small e !Alm'

tiling, and oneof his w Ives ii.,chool int,tress

to the whole. -Ills two large Komi s are well
furnished, 111111 ha, daughter, play on the pe-
aim and melodeon. lie is a great lover of
11 int, and a warm patron of the oUcultu-
ralal societies of Utah. Brigham's tams in

complehily occupied. Ile rises earl; and
calls the wid; of his family together They
sing A hpirs au4 he prays fervently, and
thitCy then separate for the duties or the day.
Ile take* Lis meals at the long table, and IV)

helms no taste fir gastronomic, refieements
his fare is simple. A bowl of Mead add
milk often compose his breakfast. Ills nest
duty is to intake his rounds, ^ to see the wo-

men folks."
,

fu these he is cordial and
kind bet no more. Lie is not Brigham Young
the lover and husband, but Brigham Yjung
the Prophet and President. They feel for
him more reverence than love, watch Ins face
and treasure his worths, torturing each of
them mi.) the Ley of solos great- mystery.,
Ile then goes to his Mlle,* which is already
besieged by his visitor , who have to take
his advice.. Brigham I, by no "trans a par-
agon of temperance. lie takes a sup of good
liquor now awl then as well as anyother man,
and is tainaetimes seen after having taken to
much. —Mormon:Ml, by Jain Hydc, )r.

Mammoth Forest

non, the California Vat iner we learn that
a grove ofmammoth trees has

n Tn.(lllltr ritth-y. 't'h Nees,

was ineasori il was eighty feet 111

e, three and a fialf feet from tile groutal.
another tree was ninety feet in eireumfer
salve at the same &slaw, Iron, the ground.,
Olille r lose to the roots it WIS One hundred
and two feet round it, and~t %/ins three hun-
dred feeta high. The Ininiblr of trees mew,

tired Wni on, 11.111(11'1d and tiny-five, anti
they ale about halt the grim); iinne n-rre

Itis than hill kit nl r irfuudr Icucr, and
thi re were till Minified over tift) feet The

isr7eNt tree now Upon the ground it is

ohm red and il, hr,lly hails i, gone• and yet

it measures thirty three feet in ilia/midair, or

one hundred ft et in ill, nlnfurenCe, anti must

bare Lien tear hundred feet high The FRI -

r 11.1414., by say " TlO, a e be-
lit lit lint 1.11,41 ,A tree yet iliscoveted .

and 11.1, fort,t we laini as the Parent For-
est of the world "

A Good Hit
A 71Ietliodi,t divolo of this city on last

Sunday administered a most severe rebuke
to a coalition custom tit these (la) s of read-
ng all% t rtisuuroln firms t he pulpit Apa

per was Itainktl to 111111 gt‘ing mitten that
the •• introductory lecture of the annual
course .mild be ciphered nn Nlyntlay night

At". Al IL cirum, tneifital Instil-taint' iu this
illy. 'rite !trendier WWI he hail I,lll`All 11.

Atoms set upleit rtganutt rht atinK the *tin I
by making noel. announcements to the pul-
pit : that he nevi- beard hutililithertis,,inent,

n ad in r harsh without reminding Ilium('the
old deacon in Alexandrta, tt ho mi a certain

<Ram/ilea' exhorte'd in most earnest. a Ild
ianguagr the sinners in his congrega•

tom to repent or they would all go to hell
as sure as there was Hour for sale ni Alex•
:nutria, and lie was sure there was tiou.r there
for ho had received the day before au assort•

meld, %%Inch he would sell as cheap as any
man in the city..-01tunbus (0.) Stalexman.

PI(18 AND 111'31A NA.—Rives, of the Wash-
ington Mac, is in town, and ocensioptilly
favors his frictitts with ROMO sentcritions
criticisms on our municipal allows. Here is

his last view:

A Columbus paper says that, during the
prOgress of tho.rocent tornado near ()motto
Ohio, Miss White, a young lady aged abont
sc!ehtcen yetre, was carried by qui force
oftho wind Imo 1 hundred toot and left
danglingon thu pof • cherry true.

I don't bdieve w thin feeding the poor
from the public crib. I always noticed,
~u hen ue used to feed the hogs Blau a crib-1_down hi Virginia, two or three big hogs gut

the corn and did well, and the rest got
lean, but they all stood ih the land whipe

the corn was thrown, and never put their
-Miner-TM the gm rid to-help themselvea-tho-
whole"winter. But those that, were turned
out and not fed from the crib went off to the

and in the spring were all as fat as

butter, and their tails curled no tight" that'
they could baldly get their hind legs to the
ground. It is the same way with men as

ii itli pigs, if you want their tails to curl,
you must make them root for themselves,

and not teach them tergo to the crib.—N.
'l'. Post.

Thomas Hudson, colored, and Janethat-
jugs,a white girl, were married in IslOivbury-
port, Mass., on Wednesday.

•

Thoughts on the Passing Year Patrons of Newspapeni.
Tile lone mormer of the wiild voice, at my \Vi puLlioh the following very modast r.

Initnte, reminds me thnt the yetir ii , gloat Oil the pa/A, of the National Into
'l'here are no leaves of various bury, grocer. and submit a consideration of tha
ail out aver tllimUabla wocaL; in which I may • ,inatter'involyed" to the goodmyna° of thu
read the de4; lily of the year, hot at the son-. jattletri them to journalsizeneratly .
jight crept 4104. 11- dawn)/ the tunas of .hinld• j .• There Li. perhaps., au (Inas of the haat-
logs and fell upon the street it loot i nems feels more actisibly
that dreamy lute wine!' tell, WI (lint the than the pieprietors of the tunny public jour-
llow et Laden hours are nearly over. :HAY the ellect ileiangeincut of the curron-

How many will sigh, gm the winds, are ,cy, and other emiscipiences of the present
now sighing, while the year, a ith its beauty,, money panne wide!' has No: pertinaciously
pas,,es away. There will lie many I 11{1.1117a,e1 Ihe WiltYle et/I,llltry for Several
like m) self, will regret' , that, so little has tteeksgoneby,and us loch still continues.
been aecomPluslied, and toll sorrow at WAS- I iid. r Nakertaility of the fact, au feel 'tint
ted`htwarit. —I low few will See the Heflin of noone °flair readers will take exceptiou to
the year rolled up and not say,- ' the general request which we address th all
that:l Lute kg, no nanny elnitering lemr, of them, that everyone aho knows himself
pi.. I ‘• dream,: hefore me " flow innn', to be milehted to this ...stablialrment, and in.
sir by hilleyealizethat to I,treone )eat' in coeiimatatieca to rand it, A% rt/tillWlth,
e (lie diaiJoWy Vet ;',‘ : ITlTrtn",-Irr- noten-rn-tiretß+*Pti, yens
ai...hamaiing towards the .1.0 l,m.s tit. hanks, the amount of his trnlcbtcdh s, o'

• " Hot thotyzli_we 11111.4. lan oar 'SO 11111011 Of It 11,,110 Call 'ci,ll\ erillmtly 'Taro."
voila! life-chain cite link ,horter. tie in '
he ie,,nre,l that the 'ph a- nit Istel sill, r, iTil v n Hilo yonder stable the heir
flower,' bloom forever, %lulu an I limn u 11/. is . (hi I e 1, nothuig there to frighten
high not. N‘ Ili re de, ay in vet devastAti v y ipl. 'I lii• ItgLi g,hainnig thrinig`i a dank un
n here beauty Idoone, in tinetelikig. Humor, al lie.' i.„,• upon lov cattle,

too lel:lion, is nearvr to us. who w ill,' Luti i,l ntied,, nnuuaily don, the
%Vhatever may be otir re ,.zrets at the nu, li,tl, 1p it. I, theta nothing else

cow eptions of the ) ear, it it 114 lie lit the stable f Look again des, thorn to

well ir %se tithe from it a 1e,.011 for the year yuudcr cur,zur, sit a lair mother ller
that tv abotit. to tlftWil upuu nt. The past It oar., mantle is V, rapt around her eltnnktilK
way ever servo as a useful and form and her small head is droop mg partly
many a liFieful, emunllulq lesson is u, be is ith tilnk r bolitode for her new born babe
lea rued from its pages. If ita have a wiled Upon her lap. No rich n anlrohe ■wntta the
preciou, hour+, Is it ilia our duty, [fist, ad of lath. Aranger, cluthed only in his own *Meet
spendwg- our coming day; in regret:— to the quiet hours away.
ply ouratlves with rene xeil vigor and energy But ate ! .\ Lulu that glow s a star, bnghter

dime employment, that .11311 ~sere to tell than Lver Ahttered nu the breast of earthly
that our lives haso nil been wholly m fad. hue., or king and abo%o that star 111 a
are I Tlll4 is Juderd, a great n oild, and elly, hall no need of the mutt nor
there is room for all Alio will to I •ac ,oune uI Uro 1110011 0) 411111 e un it, for the gltiry of
iwn.toorhoit lit tell that they have inovkal doth lighten it rid the tannic in the

I 1111 reof:'alul that LIdie llitavettly home
is )110111 for all to of the lon ly Labe of Fanny

" hnpriut 21.110 though)gem beaming
On the a4ting; page of hle "

IVe Vtl.llllot be too energetic. neither CRII

e he too prompt tit our endeavor, to obtain
emolument or .111,,,,q. for Isle 1!.1'..1 1111111,1y
We lire and laugh. to-day ; to morrow' w e
ale no more. 'Wt..' are to-day --purr,,l tip in

all our pruM and n Joe mg on
glory : to•mmrun mar Itetala he 1,01% rr tha n
the lluaerttaud more litttade than the %inlet.

I remember one aln, o.tl full of hie and
reptemg in beauty but One year ago the
W.lO fun twt the htal, ;oil her dul. eye.,
tdautto w4ll Wink !the ►sauc,:

UM

evenung, hut a single (Ik:tuber ago. There
was hope in thuu word, which they whisper-
ed to each other beneath the moon that
night They spoke of years of happiness
and pleasure to be enjoy eil.nd they lot glu-

ed as they our s„ and hopeful only can lauglt,
Itut the year has brought a change Upon
them She was puling when the Iltou ems

u.prinu.; . she departutl 1.. foie,
00.111 Te night the grass alteve le r gram c

to heavy a n Iu frosty tears
Such is hie Evanescent as the glories of

the rainhow, Heeling as the HorsCr.rsof SUM-

th)V. 1l'11.1:144 AND T&& ADMIXISTILLIION.
- The 11'a:Inngton corruspoodenee of thu

Preux, oriling on the 1901,bayk-
'rho Adinumtration do not heeitate to

opt, ClItilINC die hnu,a, policy of Gtvcr-
nor NN r 11, alumn from the
loiimming, and e.i.e.o.tlly with raved. to the
infamous i Iletlllll Inwns, }lll, already Coin•

Wiltlett Into In the heart) approval of con(
Nei .filet e and (air na ii eat ey accuun of the
I mon It IS not kuonn hunt soy reliable,
sourec, Or 111, 11,1 i frIIIII 9,11 Y MUUI CU aL $ll,

• the hr hla Tither 17tit--orr -onooecti the! l'im,ditutton and scht4u/a reccuUy .1111101.4
by the Countatutsbnal Conivention Kansas.
Nor ti ill this he known, his frieuda say.
mail Ina ttr,ci‘ f i Wanlitogyiv, ,w,ip,sh It oaexpec .,reAN iTr lie to-night or to morrow.

vier , yet beautiful, in butte, u, t abet

The Strength of the Mormons
'Ihe S.l, :interim Age lhns,peak,of the

tam r of the Wrokooi
At the Inlet of LIR lr :ends and prophet

they cannot in it,t4.7 Mtn, armed mill
(111 . IllOat liltl,tlNI instruments of ile.iructi.iii
Thvy title many tlem,aiol, of dn. line,: hor-
se,. trained to 1.111115 seri,o% . they hat k.

foundry where cannon -nod slit 11.4 alt ra,t ;
11(111dtr mill and it fat tOry, alit re re% oIN i
ill., and pistol, n,c e,piu I to

dm, male at. I lai tloi I Th. ) li.i‘.•
munition of ar and uereisary provi,ion

uud mean, Of trailliortation a uhln do
stet ovrntlre WOollta Rad Chihli ale

ulslnn•lul iii the uac ofaeons.

Add to thi, their geographical pri%itioli. To
reach Salt Lakit fioni the East, it is neer,

,ary to through a ratioon of t wow -

live iniles,under hill, so steep and rocky that
a dozen men could hurl down an avalanche•.
of stone, Oil an approaching caravan ; and
even in the event ofseveral tluni.add
reaching the valley, tlittesieged, tvtfh their
herds, nimbi take to the mountains, and re-

inforced by their savage allies, would in

turn, besiege their besieger,, and cut uhf Sup-

plies until the invaders hail Marred out. -

They have, it is said, 20,140 Indian allies;

whom they are ready to furnialf with arms
and her-AN on an einergi nry. These Indi-
ans are partially instructed in the Nforinoli
religion—,enough to make thein supersti-

tious in regard to the I 101 l of a superior race,

yet modifying none of their ferocity. With
allies like the,e and lighting for their homes,
andoworiling to the lMiefof diet ignorant.

under tfic direct .supervision of the (toil of
Battles, and from the ramparts with which
nature hits surrounded them, It is easy to

ColletlYt what would be the fate of R few
thousand troops, who traveled a thousand

ip tat.Qw o._c_o,iin trip brave,
as themlelves, as-Avell armed, better usedsto
field life, and stiniulated by their love of
home and family, and assured of victory, by
revelation of-their propholg- .

tatr.—Mr Ttiltir, ofColioes, ono
of the one hundred and Lilly who escaped

their heel, aftt r the fearful disaster to
the Central Aitiertea, eity yea•
terday Ile was in t ter nearly Len
hoer., and ho, Lei nide bulicrings are easily

able in Ma emaciate I t and
fin:li Ile ‘t tt. floating about on a plink
tvitlatinotins man a New Yorker, and ro•
lett that aner having been in the eater four
Or II"' Midi Neart.l.ly a hope remain-
ing of Innig picked up. hi, CouipatilVll ad•

him the following query in the
moat tine • %Veil, Taylor.

w le to are voli to put up to-night ?"

.1/Imay

A I Its.r raft FULMER, 10,541163 Is though
there might he sonnohing in ,this .

A farmer of Courtin:id COUlliy, New York,
named Aida 41111'11,4[m0 ,nee that. wheat
an he pt, from "Toiling to tune, to

damp %%collier, if mime dry brick is put in it

I.r evevy [lre hoirrlsvrzni,, and erenlY
dietributed thtintAhout th tun. We believe
this 'the Ine k cveryleoly knows or ought
to I. mass iyrr t gr,at at,,ifur of mopture.

A yonitg man, itatn, IrLili Shaffer, of
Somerset \ hilt ,en Saturday last, in loading

gild., got the Ball stlick fast tit the med-
dle of the lho ri.l when he onbreeched it,
tool, omit the powder, rind lard thin bared nn
ft lied of coal., to melt the Ind!. After the
barn I hail become heated he stooped clown
to look lino it, in hen the eontet4s exploded,
the heated ball tntertn,; his eye, killing him
instantly.

A fellow hiring- been '• sworn to the
troth" of a statement h. wade. after-
%%wird.' confesmt,l that the major part of tt
tray false.

Did you not wear to the trqth of it r
ho was alkol.

•• 145,"ha rcphcd, •• but 1 did not swear
to the falsehood of it, and part of it Wall
troth." r.

REST IN a very tine uiediciuo. lAA your
brain rest, ye wearied and worried mon of
business. Rest your limbs. ye children of

toll. You can't! Oast oil all super(Wities
of Ititpeqte and fashion, and tiee if you cant.

Two of shoe manufactqrios in South Deer-
NV, N. II.; which have keen idle for soma
time, blurted on the leith: These establish-
ments will give employment for thy winter
to three hundred persons male and halals.cotemporary says ; There is a man up

hour country, who always pays for his pa-
per m advance. lb has never.. had a aick
day in his, life—never had any minis or tooth

a iehe—his potatoes never rot—the weevil
never eat hia 41mat—the frost never kills
kis cornor Wang—his babies never cry in
the night, • and his wife never SCOWL"-
Reader, have youpaid thnprintcr in advance?

Nolan to mitt to bo selling no* in Now ,

orienus tnarket at 4{ wile per pound/sod
molesße at from 18 to 20 yenta per gagon•

What is gm difference between • .WOBllllO
who, tows hert4rars and une erbopaffs 1, On

/busts hoz-stuff,theothersnapherbagg. /

locfri►.
For Ebo Uumdorntl• IVatolamon.i

The Life Storm.
I=ll

Durk broods the don& o'er thee, th• storm hovers
nigh ,

Tho tilter !Hied billows eft reeked on lb., sky,

I They are liklen w[lli tear drew, the wild flowers
/ Vent,
lIVbun tuardled creation nett calm nature

' 11160
'fiing!, dark tall the shadows where sunbeams

Lave ployial, tl
And our mountain-home paths are in darkoirsa
The bright din is shining beyond the dark cloud,
Whem rules tha •groat storm king in his sable

Annul .

k q,o w d,l ihtoleg, In calm still sleet,
Where the ittn In 011 a ly run ii round Inc cloud-

urLglit
Thn ntnn nr 01 light 1111111 for 11111..104,
IIdi du,k Iho It/quint r o clottillelttbirghl,
And tinge I bolo Itrolto %Hit st golden oreor,
All .1/1 ,111101 rat entlly dawn fU tett(

IVbon the lot ight orb In,oeennedlll4 onoplre to no told
luttitgli tlne lIIN.Imlll deptlot 14 yoK Irmokluvo. fold,

111:11111104 IA tgltl month A .111,r ligftt,
{fill no hittpor hie in/ 'he dead /mono of

Loot, up though the cloud . mltyrtuty ro:1,

And lln, temn of tnhtfurtano pusltnnule thy soul,

1 hough the world COW glatlre, with a terror k,
Ildth hailed in detyair thy lost ht 1.01,
d...k up, though the luhtre he dark nod drenr.

rd thy pat hwuy I.e gemmed noth goofs twefling

Tionigll tl heal I „rum.Liu! ...ath the LurtLi a ..f
lit..

Wild. lily y4. •0r,,, ii011,1 Alawl 41111'.•
coiringP A bilgla ..tar tltumrr (lic dal

11 Loru 111/1-ftili.llll(‘ 1..11 11 11A lit 11, Itery w rats
s radiant loaatel e'er ihe limit,.gleams,

Arnqug Ilte lulus 111 pure Sweetdreaun
Take clm-age, wnto pleasereehnll low

e Irt 11,11.1tilk.,1LngLUy 41.tvi
For lily lii/Ot 1/.llk. though a curt, till gto utu

ttyg.tt her and 1,11 tit voltv..ning Itlttoot
T ilt. 0111,1140 1111,111-,1,”1 b..

IVI ftli you 11/ the hulk
'I hr..... yoor, are itorrt heart
11,t w.,y elia.l..st +3411.1 10111 net.r .111E,Irt

m I", TRL 1.0

ir.r Ihquoci..itiz A:C:1111,1

Life.

I=l

Tlti elute, the radiant east is Llllllllll%
With the moos first rays in lafghtuess,
O'erwoodland, dale,
And kftlk
While the dew Is fresh on exalt kiwi and fluter,
And birds are warbling in sylvan bowers,
Their notes ,s( asstd.:lst melody,
W inchr.o ron, 11l al I - )

Awl Ili.urlL 1116 .1111,11 i
11 Lcn 011 4111111111 W 11.111. 4111..14 !h. litt +oft rTtye
Ana °Nil.' Mail+,

ilb11.11:111/.4 1 trt,
plu+lt young 11.• itt.:llr‘ -

.1.1.• Ito 41

ng.

111 H 11.{1.14 1 %,1111 4111 111.1
sk fottl, a g10,0,1111111...
:•.1.11111„; 1 11111

7, tlio• IVvliiel• I,la zing

fill, 7 MI, • ,1.. ,,,,.1111 LVIII Itre 11.1111 s
,1

Of lf,noe C.1!;le in,;,

Am/ / 111 Iffy 111.14 itr I ',marl linste.
.II. H.q. , 1., °or er tly o 1.1

Ana remit I.n t id .1411,

51,11,10'14 111c 1.1..1111, of 10. a Ircnll y

nhl Sokl 10 th %list ,e•ting

hto the tintt .1 hko It ,111 I h r leg

And 0.0 h gold, rt n ler,
In the ,un ht.1111.• I.llc,
And the golltit.ltateLlZhat u golle to rent,

Ara rilv
night a 1.610 uluutluaround to tlirouu:

And thu‘11„ ,14 of urn•) proteat u. from loam

'•Aullhnn rs hen the nightfall o f .Igo el teals ott

Our lair ts t.t r, t.tr) xID,

1IR, the Itt Atli Igel eoutt
Ivtt, ~t,. la • /1.,/,,

.1.111.0 lath. glolslll4
Calmly awl 141,00, iii,”lttlrt

I 11 ,11 .1111.1,11. .1 n l.noor

t AI 4,11..111..itre w Ilert,en

3111 1.,111 (.1 \ 111.1; Co , P I

The Word Bolan
r The traiedatois of the Bible have left the
flehrt iv win., I 'v I .61 , which ottedrs m) often
nt the as they found it, and of course

the Engli-Ji reader often asks his minister,
en learned friend, a hat it And the
minister or learned rikria list tilOyt often
been otiltnil to confess ignorance, because
it isa matte: in regard to Width the most
learnell have by no means boon of onemind.
TheTarguins, and most of the Jewish com-
mentators, give to the word the meaning of
rirrnally forerer. Itabbi Knockm regards it
Its a sign to elevate the mice. The authors-
-01 the Septuagint translation appear to have
regai dud it as a musical or rhythmical note.

Ilender regarded it as indicating a change of
note; 3Jathewson as a musical note, equiv-
alent, perhaps, to the word repeat. Ac-
cording to Luther and others, it means 'si-
fence ! Gesemus explaws it to mean, " Let
the "nstruments play and the singers stop."
IVocinst regards it as equivalent to sursum

cords—iiprmyeaul Suumer,..after, exam,'
Ming all the seventy-four passages in which
the word occurs, recognizes iii every case
" An actual appeal or summits to Jehovah."
They are calls for aid and privers to be
heard, expressed either with Aire direct.:
/ICSS, or if not in the impei ative, " Hear, Je-
hovah!" or, Awake Jehovah ! and the like
still earnest addresses to God that ho would
remember and hear, etc. Thu word itself
he regard, as indicating a blast of Me trum-
pets by the priest. *lab, itself, lie thinks
an alptidged expression, used for Iliggnion
Sciali—ltiggaion indicating the sound of the
stringed instruments, and Selah a vigorous
blast of trumpets. —Brhbotlicea Satoh
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